Press release – 30th March 2010

Helmores sponsors Copplestone primary with new kit
Helmores, team estate agent in Crediton is delighted to announce its sponsorship of Copplestone
Primary School’s football teams with new kit which arrived this week.
The striking green strip, in yellow for the goal keeper, will be worn on the pitch
for the first time after the Easter break.
Around 30 of the nearly 160 children who attend Copplestone Primary School
are members of the weekly after school Football Club. For an hour and fifteen minutes every week
the children practice their skills – touches, shielding, dribbling and passing - and enjoy finishing
their training session with a match.
The children are coached by parent, Guy Gibson supported by teacher and
team manager, Michael Smith. Michael said: “The children are extremely
positive and enthusiastic about the game and can’t wait to get out onto the
pitch for the first time in their new kit. Guy does a fantastic job with the children
and is a proven coach; his eldest daughter was one of our school team stars
and his youngest is now a member of the Club. Guy and I are extremely proud
of everyone in the Club and we have some really promising players. We must thank David Hughes,
a parent and school Governor for his link with Helmores – he and Rob Stoyle are old school friends
themselves. And of course, the biggest thanks are for Helmores – the kit looks great and the
children are pleased to wear it.”
Rob Stoyle and Phil Morgan, partners of Helmores are delighted to help. Rob said: “As estate
agents, we are very much part of the local community and we’re really pleased to support one of
our schools. Football is an excellent sport; the children get lots of fresh air and it is a great way to
encourage exercise. The school needed a new kit and the shirts look great in the vivid colours with
the Helmores logo – the team looks very professional and we wish them the best of luck for all of
their matches.”
Copplestone Primary School is one of 14 members of the well-regarded Crediton Learning
Community, headed by Queen Elizabeth’s Community College with Copplestone and the other

primary schools all within a 12 mile radius. The Copplestone football teams play seven-a-side
matches against fellow LC schools including Bow, Sandford, Yeoford, Cheriton Bishop and
Tedburn St Mary for the Crediton Learning Community Primary
football title.
Fixtures for the forthcoming match will be announced soon.
Helmores is the area’s leading estate agency with residential
sales and all related services including multi-agency attention for a competitive, sole agency fee.
For further information on Copplestone Primary Schools’ fixtures, to view a property for sale or for
a free no obligation valuation, contact Helmores, team estate agent in Crediton on 01363 777999.
- ends In the photographs:
- Alex and Amber, members of Copplestone Primary School’s Football Club sporting their new strip
- David Hughes, Michael Smith, Rob Stoyle, Alex and Amber with a shirt
- Rob Stoyle, David Hughes, Phil Morgan, Michael Smith, Alex and Amber
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Notes to editors:
Westcountry team is part of team Association, the largest organisation for independent estate agents in the UK, with
hundreds of members. Westcountry team covers Cornwall, Devon and West Dorset, and consists of 70+ members at
this time, all of which work together to sell property for clients, and are actively committed to their nominated charity,
Macmillan Cancer Support. team’s ‘blue sky’ image, with transparent team logo on a blue sky background reflects the
association’s and each individual agent’s commitment to providing a clear, transparent service to their clients and
conducting business in a straightforward, honest and professional way.
For further information, please contact:
Samantha Mason, Bubble Public Relations. Tel: 01869 248524. Mobile: 07957 364179. Email:bubblepr@mac.com
Rob Stoyle or Phil Morgan, Helmores, team estate agent, Crediton. Tel: 01363 777999.

